Burnout
FA C T S H E E T

What is ‘burnout’?
The World Health Organization (WHO) has recognised burnout in the latest International
Classification of Diseases manual, where it is described as a syndrome “resulting from chronic
workplace stress that has not been successfully managed”.
According to the WHO, burnout has three elements:
- feelings of exhaustion
- mental detachment from one’s job
- poorer performance at work.
Waiting until you’re already fully burned out to do something about it is not advised. It is worth
considering that you wouldn’t wait to treat any other illness, so why not seek support for burn out?

How do you know if you are on the cusp of burnout
or are already burnt out?
Physical symptoms

Emotional symptoms

Behavioural symptoms

- sleep problems

- chronic anxiety

- decrease in productivity

- headaches

- loss of motivation

- irritable with others

- shortness of breath

- feelings of anger

- decrease in compassion

- hypertension

- feelings of loneliness

- taking out frustration

- changes in weight

- feelings of cynicism

- getting ill more often

- inability to concentrate

on others
- running from responsibilities
- agitated and unable to
relax or wind down
- reactive to trivial triggers
- adopting unhealthy 		
coping mechanisms like
alcohol/sugar etc.

Depression and being burnt out
Depression and pre-burnout are very similar. It is important to get help from a medical professional who can
distinguish between the two, because although there are many treatment options for depression, burnout is
still best tackled by making lifestyle changes.

What can you do?
The evidence shows that the things that matter most for our ‘happiness’ are our social relationships and
our mental and physical health. If you are feeling burnt out, then key elements of your life are out of balance.
Recognising this fact is a start. Reading this factsheet is the first step.
1. Step back – review the symptoms of burnout detailed above and
		 ask yourself if you recognize yourself in some of them. Be honest.
2. Reach out for help – recognize that ‘just continuing’ will not lead
		 to good health outcomes. Speak to a partner or trusted friend and
		 explain the way you’re feeling.
3. See your doctor – make an appointment to see your GP. Choose a
		 doctor that you trust and is experienced in mental health support. They
		 can ascertain the root issue and together you can agree a treatment plan.
4. Review your work-life balance – working from home has resulted in
		 many people simply working longer hours. Timetable your work and
		 commit to a time to STOP each day.
5. Move your body – find a movement that you like and look forward to
		 – something as simple as walking, at-home HIIT workouts, yoga, cycling,
		 pilates, or anything in between. Exercise produces endorphins which help
		 decrease tension, elevate mood, improve sleep, and boost self-esteem…
		 all of which you need when you’re burnt out.

Practice self-care (easy to say, harder to do)!
Physical Self Care

Mental Self Care

Social Self Care

You need to take care of your body if

Mental self-care involves doing

Socialization is key to self-care,

you want it to run efficiently. Keep in

things that help you stay mentally

because close connections are

mind that there’s a strong connection

healthy.

important to your well-being.

between your body and your mind.

- Are you making enough time

- Are you getting enough 		

When you’re caring for your body,

		 for activities that mentally 		

		 face-to-face time with 		

you’ll think and feel better too.

		 stimulate you?

		 your friends?

- Are you getting adequate sleep?

- Are you doing productive 		

- What are you doing to 		

- Is your diet fueling your body well?

		 things to help you stay 		

		 nurture your relationships

- Are you taking charge of your

		 mentally healthy?

		 with friends and family?

		 health?

- Maybe you could benefit from

- Are you getting enough exercise?

		 a coach, or therapist to talk to?

Our doctors and your health
If you’re reading this, you are probably concerned about
yourself or a loved one. The doctors at Osler Health are
all very experienced at seeing patients for mental health
concerns and are known for their holistic approach. They
are kind and caring and will offer a confidential, safe-space.
Please don’t burn out, help is here.
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